Introduction
he discovery of ABO blood group system at the end of the nineteenth century laid the foundation for clinical transfusion practice (Table II) 2, 16, 18 . However, in Africans (black people), B is in general a much stronger antigen than in Europeans (white people) 8 and black people have a higher level of Bspecified glycosyl transferase in the serum 19 .
Based on quantitative agglutination, about 50% of black people have stronger B than white people 
%). (tables IV & V).
Results did not show any significant difference between regional distribution & various blood groups at the level of P <0.05. n: Number of samples 
Discussion
The distribution of ABO blood groups throughout the province of Basrah showed a highest prevalence of O blood group, followed by A and B nearly equally& the least was the AB blood group. The same distribution was seen among both genders with the exception that there was a slightly higher A than B frequency among males while there was a slightly higher B frequency than A among females & & the AB group was slightly less than that of males. These results agreed to some extent with the results of some of local, Arab, neighboring and international studies & differed from some others as well. The study conducted by Fatihallah. 31 study among Indians showed that the distribution of ABO groups among males was different than among females where, among males, blood group A was the highest, (36%), followed by the O (30.7%), the B (22.7%) and the AB (10.7%), while among females blood group B was the most common (39.2% 0, followed by the O, (30.4%), the A (26.6%) and finally the AB, (8.9%).
Conclusion
Blood group O is the predominant group among Basrah population, followed be nearly equal frequency of both A & B groups & AB was the least. Those observations were more or less similar to other local, national registries as well as these registered in the neighboring countries while it was more different than other countries far from Iraq. This may stimulate another study to include racial, other ethnical factors (blacks vs. whites, Kurds vs. Arabs vs. Turks) to notice any difference in the frequency of ABO blood group among them.
